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Present for the meeting:
Commissioners: Craig Gruskowski, Tom Rauker, Bruce Trumbull
General Manager: Scott Edwards
Staff: Nick Lawler, Scott Larsen, Alan Brown, Paul Denaro, Corey Godfrey,
Erica Crory, Joni Silveria
Outside Visitors: Keith Bergman

Meeting called to order: 6:07 p.m.

General:

1) Approve Agenda – On a motion made by Trumbull and seconded
by Rauker the Board approved the amended agenda as written.
The Vote: Trumbull, Gruskowski, Rauker– Yes.

2) Approve Minutes of June 16, 2014 – The Board tabled until next
meeting.

3) Re-organization of the Board - The Board reorganized as follows for the
coming year: Ivan Pagacik, Chairman; Joe McCumber, Vice-Chairman;
Bruce Trumbull, Clerk; Craig Gruskowski and Tom Rauker, Members. On
a motion made by Trumbull and seconded by Rauker the Board
approved the reorganization of the Board. The Vote: Trumbull,
Gruskowski, Rauker– Yes.

Water Department:

1) Financials
a. 495 water main betterment – GM Edwards updated the Board on
the current status, risks and options regarding the initial agreement
with Sam Park to install the water main at his cost. On a motion
made by Trumbull and seconded by Rauker the Board
approved consent agreement between LWD and the Sam
Park organization. The Vote: Trumbull, Gruskowski,
Rauker– Yes.
b. FY14 yearend reports – The Board looked at the final reports for
the FY14 budget.
c. FY15 expense and capital budgets – GM Edwards and the
Commissioners discussed at length ways to improve the budget for
the Water Department. A lengthy discussion was held about adding
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a 200k line item change to the budget through the fall town meeting.
Continued discussions will take place at the next meeting.
d. Sample projected cash report – BM Erica Crory presented the
projected cash report for FY15. The Board reviewed and commended
Erica and GM Edwards for the detailed report.

2) Cost saving and revenue producing measures for FY15 – GM Edwards
and Nick Lawler provided a lengthy report on revenue producing
measures and expense reducing measures to the Board. Discussions
included introducing a capital charge that would be a fixed charge
intended to pay for existing debt or any new bond debt. Another idea is
to adjust the usage steps in the rates to better capture the true costs of
water usage. Nick provided typical usage and charges for surrounding
towns, and currently Littleton is the lowest by far on most fees and
services.

3) SWMI report summary – Environmental Analyst Corey Godfrey gave
an update on the SWMI project that was completed at the end of June.
The new regulations require a lower regulatory limit to be met. Baseline
withdrawals need to decrease from 1.13 MGD to 1.11 MGD per year.
ABT Associated conducted a modeling study to evaluate LWD’s option
for meeting the SWMI requirements. There will be on-going
investigations being conducted by Corey and LWD to make sure in the
future all regulations are being met.

Electric Light Department:

1) Financials
a. Cash Report– GM Edwards presented the Monthly Cash Report
through June.
b. Expense and capital budget – The Board reviewed without
comment.
c. ENE Fund Study – GM Edwards gave the Commissioners the
findings and recommendations that were made by Energy New
England. These findings will be discussed at a future meeting when
full Board is present.

2) Fuel tank replacement – The Board tabled discussion for full Board.
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3) Extended heat-rate contract for power – GM Edwards explained the
process that allows us to buy natural gas futures at the current rate to

2021.
The Board commended Edwards for this savings.

General Manager:

1) GM Executive Update – GM Edward gave his monthly update including
hiring replacements for the Staff Accountant and Kevin Goddard’s former
position which is being redesigned to focus on Energy Services as well as
PR and Customer Services. The Board observed all the activities in the
different departments, including electric and water.
2) GM Contract - On a motion made by Gruskowski and seconded
by Rauker, the Board approved the GM Contract for the new
General Manager, Scott Edwards. The Vote: Trumbull,
Gruskowski, Rauker-Yes.
3) Action Items for GM – This will be a line item for all future meetings.

a. Cell Tower monies, invite Fred Faulkner to a future meeting to
discuss his take on land acquisition or money to go to bond debt.
b. Job description for the Energy Services/Customer Services
position.
c. Recurring debt each year – Investigate
d. 40B Agreement at Village Green and connection fees.
e. 5-10 year plan for next meeting.

4) Next Meeting Date and Adjourn – The next meeting will take place on
Wednesday, August 27th at 6:00 p.m.

On a motion made by Gruskowski and seconded by Rauker, the Board
voted to adjourn at 8:27 p.m. The Vote –Gruskowski, Trumbull,
Rauker – Yes

Respectfully submitted,

__________________________
Scott Edwards, General Manager


